THINGS TO DO IN SAN DIEGO

Check out the Makers Arcade...

A regionally based artisan experience showcasing San Diego’s artist community. While you’re at Makers Arcade, take in the sights - it’s at the Port of San Diego’s Broadway Pier!

Ice Skating at Liberty Station...

Salute the Season kicks off with the grand opening of the Rady Children’s Ice Rink at Liberty Station. Go have some fun while also supporting a good cause!

Watch the Grinch at Old Globe Theatre...

Dr. Seuss’s How the Grinch Stole Christmas is a whimsical musical that is fun for all ages to see. Get in the holiday spirit at the Old Globe Theatre!

Visit one of San Diego’s world-famous breweries...

San Diego is home to over 150 craft breweries and some of the best beer in America. Don’t believe us? Try some out for yourself!